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BIOG RAPHICAL SKETCHES.'248

XcG1ýè«0rq Williamq (Nanaimo),'Was bom at Victoria April

7thy 1815. He i.5--the son of the late John MeGregpr, one of the.min-.

ing.experts who came to this country from-Ayiýshir'e, in

18.49e open up the coal mines at Fort Rupert a-ndmrho after testing

-seams àt that lace ý andfi' tidin cr'thera worthless ý,reméved 'tû Nanaii;
-'X 34 ë C'mo.«-in(lopenedup.-tnuin ofý, mines -tl.iere.-,' regor was

eduèated -at Victoria and Nànaimo, *and when he lçft school he w.e* t

to wor- in the mines; àiid - has filled every. position from workman to

manae-er, whièh office'ý,be"no' holds. Durinc; t'lie' ear 1880 he was

engaçred for a timé contractinfr *on New Castle- Island but, again

returned to _1ýanaùno end'.. too- the position- of overman of the

VI ancouver Couip"a-iy's mines. lu ý 1884* he was offered 'and 'c.cepted

the position of manager. Since that týim.g.,,the, wor- of devélépment

ha.ý làrcrely ý1ncréased -and the business of'- the cômpan bas becomé',,
ve profit« osi ; on.. occurred in.ý

rY ible. N, lien t ie terrible colliery--,expj*
1887, Mr. M-cGre<ror was theleaetero-ýtheexploring.-
parties and wor-ed night and dayý untirincrly. - Mr. McGrýgor is'

Wrapped up in his business, takes no intérest in. politics andlas

been solicited but has ref used to standi for the city Couneil. -He is'

a member of the Presbyterian Church,' and in. 1 Si' -a was married to.

an English lady, '.1fiss Amanda Meakin.,

iMeGulgau.9 William Josephq, C, X, 9 () Tancouv'er), was

born in Stratford, county of, Perth,. Ontario, on- July -28th,. 1853.

He' is''thé eidest s"n of Michael. MeGnigani., ývýO th' e age of

twenty-five"came to América froin Cestle Dawson', county o.f. Derry

Ireland, an** d- after r èsîding two years va New:Yor-- settled at'. Noith'

East Hope, Ontario, w ere he married Bridcret,.,Quin1ivený Dr. Me-

Guigran received h'ise1ëý1entary education -t the publieschool in Noýtà

East Hope, and subsequently at the Stratford Hidh-ýSchool. - 'Hethen

atténded the'Galt Collegi.ýte Instituté, at that ti ie'à noted educà-

tional, estab1i.ýhment, for a term, and.. aîterwards studied- medicine at

MèGill U-hiversity, Montreal, where hé matrieulated 'ât the age of

twenty. When "a*'boy he ïntended studýiý 'for the priksthood, but

Iater on changed: his mind and took-'a medical course, graduating

with honors in -1 879. Shortly -aftee 1eaýîng the u wversity he went

into practicé, and réceived the ap"p'oint'ment of - first- Grand Trun

Ra.i1road surgeon at Sarnia. -After'.residing one -yea . r at-Sarnia he.

-was obliW to-le4ve that ci -owi 'health,- -and- -removed --to


